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TELLING AN OLD LOVK TALK.

TovvntMi iwmasvi: ix 1111: v.iiti:i:it
or a nut r. v. mtixvui.t..

Her t.uvo Allulr hi llm IlitirUliiirg liKiine
Atjliini AVIth llavlil Mutt Klitihr, iliul

the Opini'lllon That was Developed
AKiilmit II . Stntiign Mor.v.

Miss ililio l llrinckle, wlio-- o detention
orovci uqitattei or ii ceu liny in llio Pcniisyl-Van- lt

liiituu ivm tuiii, nt llunlsbiiig, hat
lllallo llOr 1.1111011, h.ul .i ininaiiou while in
Ihousvlum. it wns dusk Tuesday evening
when Miss Hrincklowas lotm.l rocking care-
lessly in hoi willow dull-o- tliti hiiMil poicli
of hoi picscnt homo, lhi Convalescents' Itc-tro-

utGlcn Mills.
"You usk mo for my old love tclool jeuis

ago," she said, half absent-mindedl- and she
laughed n queer litllo laugh, us her mliul
Wandered buck to tlio scenes el her early

"How well I leinombor Hull. I
wni 3.! en Hold (lien, mid had only been in
the usjluiu n short tlmu when I received
liom the tuition an Invitation to dlnuiil tlio
clew aid's table. Tliuio it was tli.it 1 met iny
lover. Ho was David Scott Kidder, son or
tholato Jiulgo Kidder, of Wllkosbino, and
Mas conllncd In tlio usv him nt the request el
hlsiuothei, becausool his ricquent inobria-tlo- n.

Ho was xcrj nice to me, mid we met
Jury often, and when months el friendship
had lolled by ho proposed to mo and I ac-
cepted him Tin co je.us niter our engugo-lliou- t,

iiid when we had hopes or it speed jreleau fiom thousjlum, my lather htaril el
the alliance.

"Ho and .ludgo Woodward opposed the
match and told Dr. Korm.in to keep us apart.
Dr. Kcriiiiui Instructed my lover to stay
umj.v from mo. Wo did not see each other
no ollen then and 1 remember well how
ho would wave us apart with his hand o ory
tlmo we chanced to meet at it concert. Wt
had cluudctiuo meeting, but they wore not
fiequcnt. In thcmeaiitimn Hoboit II. hit lit,
Putted States consul to Murtcaibo, South
Amoilci, who p.dd mo marked utt. ntlon
before my si elusion, heard el my tiiLiigo-iiKi- it

and called to see me. I could not see
him, but .Scott, hearing el his lsit and his
past attentions, became angered and my
twoadmliers h id a sharp wianglo by letter.

"Scott, finally thoroughly sick of lil-- i long,
(onlinoinent and his mother's obstlnacv,
managed ouo cold night to chc.ihj fiom tfio
asjluin. Tliey soon captured him, however,
poor soul, and brought him back. Ho thou
glew so aw fully despondent that ho was re
moved to Ivirhbrido's where ho died loinyearugo, I think, el consumption. I heaid
troin liltti several times befoio his daitli and
ho manifested strong feelings el dislike lor
Dr. Keriuaii because) or our separation. I
haw by the papers a long tlmo ago that Mr.
Swill was also dead, hiotthad a line face
and noble phjsiquc. llo was a brilliant
young lavvver, I understand. His sister
was favorable to our marriage and sent mo
many kind messages during our engage,
uient."

"Do vou think jour luvo ullulrwastho
cause el jour longdetention in thoasjliim?"

"1 think it must line been, Tor this ri tsoii.
Thero had alwajs been u strong feeling el
dislike between the laiuilies or.Iudgo Wood-
ward and .ludgo Kidder. 1 think u in.triliigo
coniiection was the catiso and I alwajs
thought .ludgo Woodward had us (h tallied
in custody to prevent our marriage. I hao
been told, however, that ho hall fawned
the union toward the last. I know that
Scott thought we wore detained there
by .ludgo Woodward to prevent our
union and disliked him crj-- much for it.
Wfiat became of all mj' love-letter- s? Oil,
several jears ago I concluded that 1 had
grow it too old to e en ha o them In nij' pos-
session, so I bin tied them all. If 1 had auj'
lull j on should see them. Somo el thctu were
xory touching,'' and then Miss Ilriucklo
laughed sol tly as sholiNed some wild How or
in the girdle el her dress. In conclusion she
said that she had arranged lor tlio publica-
tion or u detailed history el her seclusion in
the Aorfi American Jtrtieio and that the
aboio would be one el the manj' stiango
chapters she had to relate.

,iiu ri: .s r oit v t- it u w a fa it.

Sliunlni; that Ciilil Mill IVIniii le- -

iinilei swatn tliu Merm llcllei'uiil.
I'roia tliu (.unstantliioplu I.aHtcin I.xpicsH

A j'oung Tinloto girl el 13, hiving d

a passion lor a young musician in tlio
Imperial bind, determined to forsake the
faith el her (talents and bcconio Mussiilium.
Sho escaped fiom liei lather's liouso in the
Petits-Chanip- s on Sunday, and was alter
search found in the gu.udhouscal G data-Sera- i.

Deal to all tlio entreaties el her
people, she piotested that she would lemain
there till she could come out in tlio costume
ofn Turkish h.iuoum. On Monday she was
being conducted to Stauiboul by tlueo el
lour gendarmes and an ollleer el thebiireiu
ri emersions at the sublime jiorte. Atriv-In- g

ojiposito the south gate el lho Petlts-Cliam- s
gauh u, the guard was set upon bj-si-

or seven stout Tin iots, who hustled thoui
about, w hilo ouo big fellow , snatching up the
would-b- e haiioum, made oil with her, and
handed her over to her lather.

Yesterday moiulng the party were sum
moiied bolore the Greek consul, who

to thorn that the L'irl must annear
before the byyllkilji at the sublime potto to
be (juestioned, but that she would altcrwards
be lreo to depart. A great crowd had assem-
bled, and the Tlniots declared thoj' w ould on
no account allow the gill logo to Stauiboul.
Tho consul, seeing tlitiu so detei mined, was
obliged to let them take her away w 1th them.

A I'liKllUfN Cruel IV IO.
"Proi." John Collins, bettor known in

sporting ciicles as "the Cast Iron Man," who
has fought some noted battles with Hooko
and other celebrated pugilists, was this week
appointed as assistant paleontologist und-j- r

Major Powell, of the geological survey, at
Washington. " Piof." Collins has been giv-
ing lessons in being for many in
Washington, mid u is to the dosire
el Secretarj Lamar and other
high olllcials to beeomo acquainted with
the principles el the " manly nil" of

that the prorossor owes his good
luck. Like lloston's lavoritosou, Mr. John
Sullivan, Mi, Collins has domestic troubles,
lie has sued for ndivorco from his wile,
Bridget, on the ground of her Intemperance.
In addition ho charges her with cruel

or the head with
aitlcles el household ftirnituro, frequently
throwing pitchers, plates, and tumblers at
him. Ho sajs that she has threatened to
poison him, shoot him, and cut his throat at
night. I!j' means of ail these grievances ho
has been so mentally worried and Inter-
rupted in business that though el lobust con-
stitution his health has been allected, and
unless lelluvcd his lite will be endangered.

What to I() With tlio I'lciit at llarrlsliiiri;.
Fiem tlio Cailhlu olunli'ci

Tho piers el the South Pennsylvania rail-

road ncod not be counted as lost. 'limy
might be couv crtod into tombstones to per-

petuate the memory of prominent poisons
routiocloil w 1th the enterprise. Ono might
be marked: "Sacred to lho memory of
AVllllain 11. Viuidorbilt, who plavod a suc
cessful suido game on the state of Pennsyl-Minla.- "

Another, ' In momorj'of Knuiklin
11. liowon, who wrecked the Heading rall-loa- d,

and, llko Aloxpndor the Great, wept
when ho could find nothing more to put a
mortgage on." Another, "Twombley.

hlelt Twoiubloy? Vmulorbilt's Twoin-bloy.- "

Anotiier, " In memory or ltalpli Hag-aloj- -.

As I inn now, ho j on must be; take
llostoitei's llittoi-- s and lollow mo." Tho
piers or the gieat bildgo being up it is a pity
that the superstiiieturo was not completed.
Hut Nauderbllt's motto, "the public be
d d," prevails the people are nothing.

Too Null-- . I'riniilliu OvTonl Vre."
Tho twiii colts belonging to David M.

Thomas, or Pulton township, Lancaster
comity, moalivo and giovvlng rapidly. Tliey
were born alxiut four months ago mid now
vvoigh'JIOaud -t- o iHiuuds oacli,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Major are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. David Johnson, Lower Ox-
ford. They uro n romnrkiiblo old couplejmv-in- g

traveled along together for over slxtj--thre-

years. They have alxjiit tlilrty grand
children aud lorty-seve- n gicul

nxioitrs of j'rnii.ts.
I'mrceillng of the Opening Da) of tlioS.e.liin

of the tlraiiil I.nl;o.
Tho Grand Lodgooftho Knlghtsor Pjthlas

el Ponnsjlvania, concncd in annual session
In Miennorchor hall, Heading on Tuosdiij',
with Giant! Chancellor Cnrr, of Altooua, in
thochalr. Maj'or Gctz delivered mi address
of volcomo and Chancellor I'nrr made n
loplj'. Tho soeret session was then opened
bj' the reading el a chapter of the Iliblo and
singing el the opouing ode of the order. Tho
annual leport orthogrand kecpoi el leeotds
and seal, Georgo Hawkos, I'hiladelphii,
showed the following: Nuiuboi of sulxiidl.
nato lodgo4 at last ropoi t, iW) ; Instlliibsl slut u

then, I); orgaubod, 'l; dls'.ohed, 10; merged,
2j present number el lodges, ni0; members,
J line HI), lbSl, 3l,HJ")j Initiated, admitted by
cird and reinstated during the j ear, H.C'K);

louu, as.uia; wiuuirau n, Hiispcunieii ami de-
ceased during the j ear, l,0.!H; le.nlng present
iiumbor or members at .11,0011; rejections
during the j ear, 11.

Julius Moutittior, or l'lillaiielinil.i, grand
master or exchequer, reported baluiico lroui
last reiort nnd received from all sources f

; disbursed during ear, fy.KSl.Ti; o

on hand, f5,XlJ.7'i Tho nieinberslilp or
the grand lodge Is divided us follows:

3 ; past grand chancellors,
-- I; Iast chancellors, 0,f0f; knights, 27,701 ;
esquires, 100: pages, liy. Tho amount el
funds on hand and in osted foot up K8f,3J0 .
11; widows and orphans' ftiiul, J."),508.b'i.
Tlio amount paid out lor the relief of breth-io- ii

last year was $1 11,778. (X) ; for Initial or the
dead, $30,011 'i, and Tor the reliefor widowed
families, ?l,07l.ll. riu.inci illy tlio order Is
In excellent condition.

Tlio committee on election hai lug counted
tlio otos roperted that the following had
been elected olllcers ter the ensuing jcar:
Grand Chancellor, Kdw. V. O'Neill, No. 31,
Philadelphia; gi.md ice chancellor, Ilenrj'

John II. Colton, No. 2iW, riilladelphla ; grand
keojiorof records and seal, Ocorgo Hawkos,
No. 10, I'hlladolnhla; grand m.istoror

Julius Moilutuer, No. 1()3, I'liiladul-phla- ;
gnmd master-a- t nrnis, Thnnns Perry,

Nix 3s7, Wheatland. Tho first oto Tor grand
inner guard filled to result hi an election,
there liolng eight candidate. On n second
ballot Samuel Hilllard was chosen. l'or
grand outer fru.it d there wore soicu candi-
dates, uoiiool whom received n majority on
the llrst ballot. John Claplo, of Now Cilstle,
was elected on llio second ballot. W.llllain
A. Love, of Philadelphia, was oleded grand
trustee; II. O. Kline, of Itcdford, and Thomas
U. Sainplo w ere elected ruprcscntatli es to the
supreme lodge for the four-yea- r term.

Grand Chinrollor Carr, in his annual
sajs: "Tho yo.tr through which we

liaio passed has been one el unusual depres-
sion In all the channels of tradoaud business
and, its . i consequence, has seriouulj' allecttd
the growth not only of our order alone, but
all similar organizations throughout the
stitc." llo then submits to the grand lodge
a list of his decisions, numbering twentj-lli- e,

during the j ear, for Its approval or cor-
rection, if erroneous. During the year ho
held soieiitccu special conventions of the
grand lodge lor the iiurjioso of (ontlnulng
tjio grand lodge rank us past clnncellors.
'I ho Hyintiatliy of the grand lodge was sent to
the fjinilj or General Grant. Tho proper
coiumittco reported a plan to raise a fund for
the benefit of the widows nnd orph ins or
deceased brethren. It will be known as the
Knights of Pjthias or Pennsylvania relief
fund. Members of subordinate lodges can
beeomo members, twetitjMivo cents to be
paid at the death or.i member, 'lho death el
a member entitles his family to rccoivo ?2i0.
'I ho grand lodge will lie in session ihreo daj s
at least. Iteprescntatlvo Charles K. Nelsser,
of No. 20, Philadelphia, who for jears has
been assistant tothograud keeper of leeord..,
was again ie.ipHlntcd.

TJtAillV l'IMT AIIAISSf A llVll.tSl.
sjliciullMK llfrnitr In Onlcr to Fix n Cilmo Ipuli

llrr .Matrimonial rarliirr.
A mj'storj of long standing was cleared up

in Boston on Tuesdaj'. 1'ight months ngo,
early one Sunday morning, Mrs. Mary
Wentvvorth, an attractive joung woman,
arose from her bed with n bullet biiriid in
her breast, and blood flowing from the
wound, aud informed the other occupants el
the tenement that she had been shot by nu
unknown man who had esiaped by the back
door. Mrs. Wentvvorth had not been living
on very good tonus with her husband. Do
was at the time absent, and the outer door
had been lelt open all night on the strength
el the lollovviug nolo, which Mrs. Wentvvorth
claimed to have received:

"Di:au Mvm: I am coming homo to-

night idler dark. Don't tell anjbody, but
leave the front door unlocked.

Gi.ortoi; Wk.vtwoiith."
On tlio tlav preceding tlio bring of tlio

mjsterioiis bullet, Mrs. Wentvvorth showed
this missive to a neighbor, after whkh she
burned it Heforo Mrs. Wentwoith was

to tlio hospital the ollkers arrived,
and she sild that she believed that there
were two icvolvers In the house. Ono of
them was in a trunk in the back loom and
the other, she said, she had discovered, to
her surprise, a few davs before In the bottom
of one of her rubber boots, "where her hus-
band must have put It." This last was a
largo we.ion with a white handle. Tho
rooms were searched and the first pistol was
louud in the trunk, none et the barrels had
been hred. Tho weapon with the white
h mdlo had disappeared.

Suspicion at once roll upon tlio husband,
but ho succeeded in establishing an alibi.
Mrs. Wentvvorth recovered, and, lludhig
that it was Impossible to lho longei with her
husband, she agreed to a scp.uatlon, aud,
some weeks idler the shooting nllair, ic-- t
u rued to her homo in llio provinces. To the

last she persisted In her declaration that her
story et the attempted murder was true
in oveiy particular. On Wednesdaj' a
dealer, who had taken the stove trom Mrs.
Weutwoith's house, lound concealed In the
ashes under the back draft, the remains el
the vvhito-haudlo- d pistol. This discovery
continued the suspicion that the woman had
arranged an elaborate scheme to shoot her-
self aud secure the punishment or her hus-
band lor a crime or which ho was innocent.

Tlio Indiana on James Street.
The 1 ndiaus, w ho uro soiling a patent med-

icine, uro doing uthrlviug business on West
James street, w hoi o they roieiitlj' opened a
now camp. JIvery night from n thousand to
littccii hundred people gather on the lot and
witness a performance giv on by it hall dozen
dirty looking Indians who sing, dance mid
give war whoops much totho delight of the
joungstors. A white man gives a Punch
and Judy show and another makes tlio

sick every night by giving a worn-ou- t
locture on the modiciuo ho sells. Tho

agents have sold n great deal ofmedieino in
l.mcastor, and thej- - will remain us long as
trade continues to be brisk. All kinds el
people go, nnd last night one or the largest
crowds was present to see tlio show. John
O'llrion will have to work hard to draw a
larger uudlcnco this o veiling.

Proclaimed Himself Kinjinror.
Another odd break up in tlio Congo busi-

ness is announced. It scorns that Lieutenant
Sturm, nn ollleer in the Belgian iufantrj',
whocomiunndod Station Kareina, in Congo,
lias refused to recognlo the decisions of the
llcrlin couforenco, stipulating that the west-
ern banks of Tanganyika should constitute
tlio froutlor of the now Congo stata lie has
resigned his post as agent et the At dean asso-
ciation mid his commission In the Belgian
uriny, nnd has proclaimed himself emperor
ofTunganylkn, assuming the tltlo of Kmilo 1.

Tho Mormnu Chronicle prints the follow-
ing special from Its own correspondent at
Berlin : "Tho Frmilfurtcr y.ctumj pub-
lishes a vorj' jtosslmlst letter on the subject
or Congo, which contnlns statements directly
coiiirauii ting tnoso reconuj- - puuiisueu uj'
Dr. Allan!, late surgeon of the Congo asso-
ciation, in the columns el the Julepotihiiicc
ltelijc."

Tlio Soldier1 Orphan nt Vllllamiorl.
Tho lirtti annual reunion of the Soldiers'

Orphan Slxtoonors, of Pennsylvania, began
in Williainsport, on Tuesday Willi a goodnt-leudanc- e.

W. C. Hunter proslded. An mi-

ll ross of wolconie, delivered by Charles J.
llcilly on behalf of the mayor, w as responded
to by the president. Tho address of the
evening was dellvorod by J. IS. Uenworth,
of Williiimsport. Ileno Post, Grand Ai my of
the Ilepubliu and Sons el Voterans, are pres-
ent In form. Tho business mooting will be

I held y.

COURT OK QUAKTKlt SESSIONS.

stuxnit vuxrivran and .s.vr.ACi.i)
re o.w; V.MK.

1) llili'l VV InhnM and Wiijiio llcllltigrr .Vriilt- -

triliifthn lii)er llitrKtitrj -- Otilltv I'lciw l.n- -

trrril iliilimiy Wllllann Ariiilltil
on tlin Ground of In mil).

1'nr vim Aflci mm)). Court luel at !!:.!)
o'clock, aud the trial or (ho indictment for
adiillorj' agiiust Dr. Samuel N. Slouei, el
liouvllle, was iriKeMlod with. A number
el witnesses called by the (oiiimouvvcilth
tostlllcd to seeing Di. Stonor mid Mrs. Del
rrich together on iimiij' occasions, day nnd
night, conducting themselves us II thej'wero
on very Intimate terms. Tlueo witnesses
testified that Dr. Stoner had admitted to
tliom that ho w as guilty or lias Ing committed
the ollonso charged with Mis. Hellrich.

Tho dclendaul did not go on the witness
stand, nor call liny witnesses hi his behalf,
ills counsel niadoa biief aigumeiit, and en-

deavored to show that the commonwealth's
testimony was not strong enough to convict
the accused. Tho Jury, idler n shot t delibera-
tion, rendered it verdict of guilty.

Tho same defendant pleaded gulltj' to com-

mitting an assault aud bittorj on his wile in
Jauuirj" List. His counsel stated tint the
plea was entered to save the county tlio
expensoolulrl.il. Tho court sentenced him
to undergo an Imprisonment of one year fur
the adultery anil "even dajs lor assaulting
lus wile.

nn. vi.visiioisi. itonni.m.
William Ilutton was iudli led for burglary

and felonious entrj'. Israel Zimmerman,
lho fanner at the eountj' I inn, tesllfieil
that between mid -- oVlrnk on llio morning
of July Until, ho was awakened bj-- a nolso as
if some ouo was making nn attempt to break
into the house, lie looked outol the win-
dow nnd siw the accused ut the spring house
door. llo called to him nnd Ilutton ran
n way. I K)ii examination ho stvv that the
lock or the outer door hud been broken oil
and an attempt had also been made lo break
inn iock on mo inner door.

Tho defendant went on the witness stand
mid denied that ho vv is tnilltv of the ollcuso
(hnrgrd. Ho testified that ho was asleep on
the top llonr of the almshouse building at the
tlmo Mi. Zimmerman testllled ho saw him
nt the spring house. Tho cro was given tliu
jury under the Instructions et the (oiirtand
tfie.y had not agreed upon a verdict when
court adiotirucd.

uiii.i) i on in koi.vuv.
Daniel C. Weinhold and Wajno iJolllu-gc- r

were put on trial for the high crime of
burglary. Abo Iluzard was Joined with the
above named defendants, but ho was not put
on trial with tliem, bei'.iuo ho could not be
gotten out el j til Counsel for the nceum--
availed himsell of the twenty peremptorj-challenge- s

allowed by law, the panel of reg-
ular jurors v. as exhausted mid a number el
jurois were cdled from the IkmIj-- of thocourt
room. 'I his case has nttraetesl a great deal
el attention in the northern pirtol tliocoiintj,
lho burgltry being onoof the boldest In the
hlstorj- - or the rottuly. 'llio llrst witness
cdled was John It. Hover and hotestillod as
follows: I live In I phrata township and
early on the morning of the 1 Ith
of April, thrco men entered mj dwelling
house; tlioy caino up to my besl,
pistols nt mv head aud couimaiidcd mo to
tell tliem wfieio mv- - innney was; the men
wore masks; ouo o'f tliem had on a Hesh
colored mask, the others black in isl.s Urn
Ullest of tlio men, who was Abo llii7.ird,
struck mo and the others also strut k mo,
twool the men held mo in tholted, while the
third searched tlio bureau drawer for moiiej--,

he was unable to tlnd any, Lame buck to the
bed and iointiiig u pistol at inn said, "Damn
jou, where is the inonej.'' I reared that
ho was going to shoot mo mid told
him it was in tlio second bureau drawer;
I positively identity Weinhold and llel-liug-

us two el the men who woio in mj'
bed-roo- on that morning; I am well ac-
quainted with these two; Ilellingci has
worked for mo ut times.

Tlio wile and d uightei of John It. Itojer
eorroborated his testimony, nnd also Identi-
fied Holliugcr nnd Weinhold as tiio men
vv ho w ere in the room.

The commonwealth ollered some further
corroborative testimony, aftei whiih court
adjoin tied to 7: Hi o'clock.

I'M. VS Ol til II 1 V.

Josso A. Hood, a well- - dressed jouiiginan,
pleaded guilty to tlio larceny et an album
Ironi J. It. Hollet, el Mt. .lov. On behalf of
the prlsouei it vi.es staled that hovvasu
luembor el a highlj-icsp- led Philadclphi t
r.imilj' und that lho joung mm took the
album because ho did not think it was oT any
valiiooriiuy use to Mr. llollei. Tho court
sentenced him to undoigo an Imprisonment
.el two mouths.

William Peoples plead guilty to committing
mi assault aud bitterj' on Airs, liigrahain.
Ho was sentenced to pij' a line el s?r and
costs.

(llt.VM) jl uv in. I L UN.

True lltlli John Marshall, malicious
niischlor and crttclty to animals ; William
Peoples, ussnult nnd b,lttorJ ; Waj'iio Hel-linge- r,

carrying coiiectled deadly weajioiis ;

Amanda Peters and (norgo Witmovor,
adultery ; Julia C.dlih.iii, fornication; John
Williuliis, attempt to rav Hi

Jinureil Jlitlv William Doerr, assault and
battery ; IMvv. Parmer, William SilKintter
mid Ileiiry laieenj' ; Andrew
Harduall, adultery, with proseuutor, Wil-
liam Wittick, foreosts ; Alfied Turner, as-
sault with intent to rape.

TucMluy 1A cnxwj. Court met nt 7:10
o'clock und the trial of the cases against
Daniel C. Weinhold nnd Wayne Helllngor
lor burglary was resumed.

Tho defense was an alibi, mid the llrst wit
ness called was John Hollinger, lather of one
of the licensed. Ho testilied that his son
caino to wltnoss' liouso at noon on the day
beloro the burglary; ho remained there until
the lollow lug morning ; ho saw him go to bed
ut 10 o'clock et the night or the robber saw
him In bed the next morning. Other witnesses
testilied thut they were at Helliugcr's house
until Waj no Helllngor went to bed. It was
also shown that Mr. Hover, tlio piosecutor,
had told dillorent parties that ho did not
know who woto the burglars.

Daniel C. Weinhold, the other derendant,
testilied thathowas.it homo with his wife,
the night of the burlatj. Ho went to bed
earlj' mid remained in bed until the follow-
ing morning.

In rebuttal the commonwealth called wit-
ness and tlioj' contradicted the testimony el
several of the defendants' witnosse's. This
closed she testimony and shortlj' alter 'J
o'clock counsel begun the argument of the
case. At the conclusion el the argument the
IiuIltii t harced the iurv. they retired In
deliberate and court adjourned until Wed-
nesday morning.

WMncMiiy Morning. Court met at 0
o'clock and the Jury in the eases against
William Ilutton, Indicted for burglarj and
felonious entry, reudeiod a verdict of not
gulltj-- .

Tlio Jury In the Kphratatowushlpbiirghirj"
case, in which Daniel C. Weinhold and
Waj'no Holliugcr were the defendants-- ,

agreed mioii a verdict at 030 this morning.
Thoy acquitted both defendants.

John Schwcliizik, a Hungarian, was In-

dicted for committing im assault with Intent
to ravish Auuio Hull, a native of the saino
country. Tlio w itnosses In the case w ere nlso
Hungarians and Paul .ollnski, a Columbia
barber, was sworn as interpreter of tlio
testimony of all the wltnessos. Tho proso-cutii-x

testilied (hat on the Ith of August
the defendant cattio to her house nnd
nllor her rolus.il to submit to him ho
caught hold of and attempted to commit the
oitenso ciiarL-oii- . a nuinoer oi oilier wit
nesses were called but their testimony was
not material to the issue. Tho defendmit
was called as n w ituess mid ho admitted that
ho vv.es at the house of Mrs. Jlull, on the Ith
of August, but ho denied having made uu
ussaultw Ith the intent or committing the

ehargod. 'llio "verdict of the jury was
thut the defendant was not guilty, but to pay
four-fifth- s et the costs and the prosecutor to
!ay ouo-illt-li of the costs.

Ill 13 IIUMMIUAN (ONWCTKI).
Thosatnodofondaut was next put on trial

for stealing t--0 from a trunk in the house of
Anna Hull, the prosecutor hi tlio preceding
case. The accused, it was shown, was the
only btranger In the house on the day the

theft was committed. Several vvIIiickscs tos
tilled that the aceuseii admitted the t licit and
said Iiu would iiy back the niouev ho had
stolen.

The accused wis nut on the witness stand
mid ho denied lho then mid that ho ov er told
nnj" person thut ho stole the monov. Tho
Jury rcudorod it lerdirl of gulltj'. I lo was
sentoneed to undergo nn Imprisonment of
seven months.

io do re Tin: imvm. vsvi.rvi.
John Wllll.nun, a weak-minde- d joung

man, was indicted lor attempting to (oiiimlt
a Iclouiotis assault on n joung daughter of
A brain G. Clnrlcs, or Manor township, a Tow
weeks ngo. Tlio testimony showed that ho
was guilty or the ollenso charged, but It was
also show ii that the accused Is not el sound
mind. Tliojury, uiiiloi the Instructions or
thocourt, rendered u veidlct or not guilty,ou
the ground el Insanity. Williams will ho
sent to the county Insane asylum,

Georgo Wlliiiojoi aud Amanda Peters wore
Indicted for adultery. Tliotostiinotiy showed
tliat the parties reside in i: phrata township,
that the ollenso was committed in 1SSI, and
that both ilefcmlaulH admitted their gulll.
Ontilal.

(IUVM) 11 HV IICIll UN.

True Jlilli W. II. Watson, lanoiiyaud
Kseiving goods; William l.uisdale, felo-
nious entrj-- ; Gcoigo roreiiinu, Georgo
Oilerwalt, assault with intent to ravish;
ileniy l.ovvis, iiticeny.

J'jnoreil Jlilli. IV-n.- Loyd, attemiit to
lavish; Harney Llseiu tin, horse stealing;
William Green, Imiso stealing, leloulous
ontrj and Inn any; Llizabcth ll.irtiunn nnd
Marguet lleltel, ass.iult and battery ; d

Pattlsoii, assault, with Sherman Troop
for I'osts.

A HIVMI UIHt. AllDVVTKI).

A kjlcin of llorrlliln I'roi iiratlini l)lvi'reil
1 ImirMilMK In IIiikIdii

'Ihoabdui'tloti of pretty Hattle MeKonnon
at Huston, from the Prim o IMward isluid
steamer, piomWos to bring to public notice a
most nefarious business which bus long been
openly prosecuted nloug tlio wharves.
PIio'Ik-- , Nellio and llattio McKennon are
three sisters born und brought up in

P. i:. I. Uy the death of their
fatlierllielr mother wasleadestltuto. Pho'he,
the oldest el the three girls, eiino to Boston
live vears ngo, secured a good situation in
the family el a Ilrooklino tailor and soon wns
enabled to send homo money enough to siii-o- rt

her mother mid sisters. A jeur or two
later Nellio also cumo Boston and seen res 1 a
iKisitlon w Ith the 1 imilj' of a lawyer nt Hj-d-

Park, 'lho two sisters planned to save
money enough to make a homo for their
mother and jotingest sister tliere. Thojoimg
girl mean while wns tsiger to comouloue, but,
owing to her cxtn mo j oiith, her sisters ob-
jected. Sho is Just now ouo mouth under
1 .

Last week her sisters were surprised to
hear th.it their mothi r had llu.illj j iehled to
her persuasions and allowed her to come to
Boston alone. 'I hej- - went to meet her at lho
loit. 'lho steamer, however, anno In two
hours alic id tf time, and when thej' reached
the wharf the j oinig girl was gone. Investi-
gation shows thut a woman
boarded the boat and took the Innix cut gill
it nay from under the verj ojes el thoslovv-ardes- s

who had her in charge. A hack was
waiting, into which her baggage was hurried
and she was rushed oil No trace el her can
U) round by her ngouized sisters. Sho Is a
brunette, with steel gray ej(sand so well do

eloped as to scum is jears old.
Detectives saj-- thut the nbductrcs.s is one or

soverul engaged in rcgulur business along the
wharves and at the railway stations. Only a
lortiiiglit ago one was arrested in tlio act, and
two iuiioe.nt girls were stved. Liwjr
Swain, whoemplnj's Hattie's sister, Is inter-
ested in the and sijs ho will cxmso the
whole scandalous business IT ho succeeds in
discovering the womin's eiuplojer.

V AMI AllUUMi jmi'M .Ml .

ltIUN if lliti-roii- t III tlin MUmcc Tlllmcil hi n
llnriillli Clildvfll Hollar.

Mol.st Jov, Aug. '. I'lio .Methodist
episcopal Sunday school, or this place
held their annual pn nic in Jos. Detweilei's
grove jesterdaj.

Tho council (ir the Bethel Chinch or God,
or this place, have grantuil their pislor, Itev.
G. W. Get, a vacation of two weeks, lie
lelt on .Monday afternoon lor New Market,
York county, to visit his pircnts.

John A. HoisUud, of I'hiladelphii. is in
town visiting his graudikireuts, Mr. und Mrs.
John M.

Dr. N. Precdlynud wife, or Philadelplili,
are tlio guests et Samuel 11. LckhardU

Mr. Aiiulo Mlllci, et Philadelphia, is vis-
iting her lather, Jacob Weaver, et West Dmi-eg-

street.
Miss Maiy L kh.irdt, et Philadelphia, is

visiting her parent, Mr. aud Mr. Samuel
II. lakhardL,

J. It. MKsomer, oftho.S'io ! ni, ls

riltiiiiug an excursion lroui Latidis-vill- e,

Mount Joy and Lllabothtowu totho
Luraj" caverns, of Lurny, Vu., vi.i. lho Penn-sjdvaul-

Ctiinbcrliiid Valley and Shen in
dnah Valley lailroadssomo time next mouth.

Some time last week thieves entered the
chicken house or John Kiihus, or Last Main
street, and stole six chickens.

The funeral of lienj. Mitchell, colored, took
place j estcrdaj- - morning.

Uriel snt-- 1 rout I ituiiln.
Tlio Lincoln Cnlon Sunday school, w ill

hold ils annual celebration on Saturday,
August Kttli. Tho committee will spare no
pains to make this occasion ouo of the grand-
est of the season. Tho school will mrm at
the church at 1 o'clock, and headed bj1 the
Aduiustowii baud, will pre eed to the giovo.
Charles Denues, esq., or Laudator, an emi-
nent hiinduj school worker, will be present
und address the school mid friends.

Hefrcshments will be sold lor the benefit
et the school.

A purlj1 et men, hailing Troiii LltiU in n
two-hors- e team, drove through our town hi
an indecent manner an Sunday evening, tlio
horses running nt times at lull speed.

Mr. J. II. Black lucompaiiicd the excur-
sion to Ocean Grovo Wednosdaj.

Mr. Aaron Lituior, proprietor or the Lin-
coln liouso, has been granted a license.

Adlileulallj Shot III lho Kiiie.
Last ovenlug Mrs. Ilarrj-1111- who resides

on South Miirj street, was shot In tlio iaco
while sitting in her own Several
grains entered her check, but the wound is
not at all serious. Dr. M. L. Heir attended
her. Somo time alter the shooting it vv as

that u near-b- y neighbor who
had been shooting at cats, fired tlio shot
which struck Mrs. Kill. It was purolj' acci-
dental, and although it might have lesulted
ratal! j', the harm done is not great.

Mm. Daub I AVelnliold's Kxpcrlence.
Mrs. Daniel Weinhold was seized witli

hystorla twicoycbteiihij'Iii thocourt room.
Mrs. Weinhold is a young woman, but In lior
short Uhj she has had a sad experience. Her
first husband was Jeo Buzzard, nnd after his
conviction or bniglarj' she secured a divorce.
Shortly afterwards she married Daniel C.
Weinhold, who was tried lor tlio same el- -
fenso j'osterday. Haiipilj' for her, her hus- -
band was acquitted el the hlgii crime ehargod.

fall of Ileiiko.
This morning n man named Stilllo was

lirlviug a blind horse, hitched to a coupe,
along North Queen street. At Orange the
animal stumbled and roll upon the bclglau
blocks, breaking oil a shaft nnd cutting hini-se- lf

about the bodj".

Mnelo an Anlcnmeiit.
William llollls and wile, of Hart tow nsliip,

made nn assignment -, for the bonetltof
crodltors, to John J. Kejlor, or tlio s.uno
tow iiship.

Ite;ltriitliii uf Xuters.
Tho couuty commissioners have nottllod

the assessors of the clly nnd county to sll lor
lho purpose of registering x oters on the i!d
mid 3d of September, at the polling places et
the district, between the hours el lo and 3
and tl and I'.

l'ell 1'iuiii 11 Wukuii,
Cyrus Lohr, aged 15 years, living in Lust

llomplleld township, near Hohrerstow n, met
w itli a serious accident 'Whllo on
a wagon he lost his hold and fell to the
ground. Ills Injuries wore attended by Dr.
lllugwalt, and Lchr Is pronounced to be in 11

critical condition.

T1I15 ST. LOI'LS MYSTKIIY.

ki rumn ion ami rixiii.yti uut
now vitr.u.r.n im:n.

Muxncll Cinfnnn llml Ho AilmliiUteri d til
lllin Too Mmli Chlorororm Aeriintlng In

Ono ltriinrt A Letter from tlio 1'ilnourr
In Which llo Malic Cnrrectlniis,

Lato Tuesday evening Maxwell, who is
now in St. Louis, lu tliu presence or several
ropoitoi-- s and the Jill guards, cotilossod
Hint ho had killed Pioller by adiiiliilslering
nccldeiil.illynii oveidoso orililnroforiii. So
its lo pin him down lie was asked to sign a
statement to that ellect und this ho did In
tlio presence of several witnesses. llo said
that all other statements which ho had made
woroglynn under Instructions Irom Ids at-
torney. In iiiakhigthls statement ho said :

"When Prollordiod there was no groining.
hen u man takes chlorororm ho breathes

hteitoiously, llko this," mid Maxwell illus-
trated in a most striking manner lho way lu
which a person under the iutliionea or

bro.-ilho- llo throw back his head
mid emitted u sound which was most ccii-lia- r,

forcing tlio air from his limes w Ith u
IiecuIItr choking result. "Thut is lho way a
iiiiiii breathes who has t iken chloroform,"
ho H.dd, apparently charmed with his
mimicry.

Ho then said that It would be proved that
Prnller had been a sullerer Irom heart disease,
and ho uskeel: Do you know the ellect of
chloroform on u person who has heart dis-
ease? Item bouocidonUlly latul. Ol course,
i hloroforin can be given ton person who has
heart disease so ,lhat It will do no harm, but
the chances are always .against it, as any
doctor will tell you. Now Prullcr linil heart
disease, a lact vvhlrli could be proved outside
el my testimony. His family knew it and
others know II. llo told mo about It long
ago. Whenever I administered chlorororm
to him I did it w ith the greatest euro on his
account.

It is now pocitlvelv known that the
pi issuer's red nimols II. M. Brooks ami
that his patents reside) m Siinujbmk,
Cheshire. Lugland. His father's name Is
Samuel N. Brooks und ho Is it prominent
i ice .viason. iwaxwcu s identity is made
known by his lather writing to Itov. John
1). lni II, a prominent 1 reo Mason or this
city, jr information concerning his

Hver since Maxwell was locked
up In the ralahooso a constant stream of
vlstorshas piessed in there. A low were
allowed to shako shauds with the prsionor.
lu n day or two lie will be given a prelimi-
nary hearing in lho court or erlmiuil cor-
rection, when all the evidence now in baud
will be loithcomiiig. Tlio privmrr has

J. I.. Martin us counsel, who mjs
when foriml action is taken ngiinstliis client
ho will not vvnivo pielimlunrj' exuinination.
Maxwell is still in the polieo "holdover,"
mid it Is not yet known when ho will Ihi
turned over to the herill. His attorney has
given him (permission to wrhofor id

lu all likelihood ho will make
engagements ut nine and thus derive a little
revenue. He c lainis to have Ji,noe invented
in Luglish lunds mid oxocts to arrange l'or
the transfer el Mime oi it here, but lust now
ho is without n dollar ami wholly i!oK'iidont
upon the isilico authorities fur ovcrj thing ho
require.

Xluxwi II Correct s,mp Hejitirti..
Sr. Louis, Aug. 19 'lho following letter

was written by Maxwell jesterd ij' :

To the l'uhhc 'lho repreenUtlvo of the
llepuMxeun called on me jesterday md pro-
duced a letter Trem a gentleman lu Lnglaud.
llo asked mo to identify the writing, but this
I declined to do. I asked him to allow mo to
read the lettei and lin snid "1 uumot, It Is
Masonic business." The rciorter asked mo
II he could wiilo anything and I told him ho
could inform auyotio that I bad a ixrfecllj'
good defense, aud did not fear tlio result
at all. I did not itsy- - auj'tlilnc as-t- o

Preller'a being ullvo or not. I have
given liltti several prescriptions at
various times and m his request.
Tho reK)rtei nskod mo to doscrilM) the ollocU
of ihlorolorm, which J did. J did not dls-clo-

my defense at all, acting under the ad-vi-

of the Urn. John 1. Martin. Tho ease
presented by thoit'c7u6(friH w.iHa hypotho-lli-a- l

one, and L merely epoko on general
grounds. I dul not say Pndlor had heart dise-
ase-, further than that almost anyouo is
more or it; troublcsl xtitli it. I did
not toll the icporter what I prescribed for
Preller or anj besly else, lit the case ho pre-
sented ho sai J, "It so mid so is the (mho what
would be the ellest," and I told him. Ho
really asked mv opinion as a medicine ill in.
Ho intimates thu 1 never made a siocial
study et medicine. In doing so liowiltully
niisrepiesents the lac ts As to the Curttn
Lvaiis 1 have known a groit m mj icoplo el
that name. It is a very common name.

etlng under the advice or my counsel I

have declined Iodise lose mj-- (lelenso loanj--oue-
,

aud I will answei loan'v name they may
choose to call me.

(Signed) W. II. L. Maxwi i.i .

tiif iAMif ll.i.i: r t.vt'i.ii.s
llt)W Hie llrelliien of tlio Cliurtli nf ('III

Di'inliil lliemnelve nu Tlleselt).
'Itiesday morning the prajer meeting at

8:n.O o'ehxk was led bj- - Klder '. Kahler, of
Murj'sville. Thi meeting was grcutlj- - Inllu-ence- d

by the meeting or last evening and the
interest manifested was marked.

At 10 o'clock the audience that assembled
was given a real treat in spiritual things by
Llder J. llidlleigh, el llarrisburg. His text
was John xil., "Jl, " Verilj--, verllj', I say unto
j'oit, except a corn of wheat kill into the
grounu mid (lie, ii ainiiciii aioun ; urn ii ii
die, it bringeth forth lime.Ii lruit,"

The children's meeting at LlOo'clock was
Urgelj-- attended, and was conducted b
Hruthei D. W. Spencer, of Novvxillo.
SiKiethcs were made by Mis. Wiley. el
Washlngtoii, Lldcrs J. II. Martin, J. Half-leig-h

and P. L. Nicodeinus. At this meeting
notice was given that tlioro would be nochtl-dreii'- s

inecting ; but that the
children should gather in the tabornncloto
IKirfect arniiigoments for the grand rally of
the children on Thursday afternoon.

At 3 o'clock Hitler It. V. Hock, or llarris-
burg, delivered an excellent diseourso Irom
1 Coilnthlans, sv 20. " But now is Christ
risen Irom the dead, mid beeomo the llrst
lruit et them that slept," llo held his au-

dience at with allrnigrasp, and carried them
back to that place el intoiestloall Christian",
the tomb et Cln 1st, Ho brought it so clearly
before the minds el his hearers that they
could almost see Mary at tlio tomb and Christ
as ho made himself known unto her.

Hro. D. W. Saucer, of Now v die, the col-leg- o

agent, spoke or tlio college interests and
Haiti that lie was ready to receive subscrip-
tions.

Tlio mooting at (5 o'clock. In the
tout at tlio head et grove, was led by Hrothcr
Mjers, ofShippcnsbuig. 'lho meeting was
one el the most spiritual held during this
camp. At the eloso et the meeting, those
present formed in line and matched to the
meeting in tlio ciicle, singing, " Praise the
Lord 1 O ! My Soul."

At 7:30 lilder P. Y. Weldenliaiiiuior, or
LlUibethtown, pioachod Irom Ltiko, vl., l'J :

"And the whole inultttudo sought to touch
III,, i , for there wont rtuo out el llllll, unci
healed thorn nil." Klder Weidcnhammor
spoke wltlu'HiiehcIlcct. Ho wns iollowod
in exliortation by I'.lelcrs Nleodeinus, Kahler
and Sollhauior.

Klder W. Palmor, ofCreagorstovvn, Mary-lau- d,

A. Dilabar and wife, or Mauhoiin,
Kldor J. Shludlo, or Womelsdorr, Miss
Minnlo Monaghnn, of Middletown, and An-

drew Shultznnd family ofW.tshliigton wore
added to camp. Do You and Ah eng, et
Lancaster, xlslted the camp -.

Tho nicotliigs are beginning to be better
attended.

Tho people do not turn out as they
should at the sorv ice of song at 0 p. in.

Tho following is the programme ior io- -

morrow : two praj or liieoiuig, luu uj "
J. :Shiudlo; 10, preaching by Lldor J. N.
Potter; 3 p. in., preaching by Lldor . 1 r;

Op. 111., prayer meeting led by Lhier
(i. Ii Hughes, and 7:30 p. 111., preaching by
l'ror. Mellvalne.

I'rimetiiteil 11 heioiiel Time.
On lho Ith or July. Chailes Kodau. com-

mitted an unprovoked assault and batleiy on
Jacob Gorhark llo was pioniptly unestod
end the case was roluriiod to tlio present term
of the court. Tho grand Jury Ignored the
bill and Gorhatt at once renewed the suit,
complaint having been made bolore Aldor-nia-ii

l'ordnoj'. A warrant lias bceu Issued
for Kodan'auitcaU

III V. UAllASII .N 7 It I hi:.
(llllllllllt of rniiiliirnt Itiillitmil Men mi

sllimllun.
Nlivv Yonif, Aug. 10. Iii (Invvn-tow- n

business circles y llttlo else was talked
oi than the strike on the Western railroads,
which had been ordered by lho general o

Isiard of the Knights or L dxir. 'lhero
was a general leellng or uucoruitiity among
brokers and speculators us to what would be
the outeomo of the troubles botwecu lho rail-toa- d

iiiauagors nnd tlio oniplojo. There
Is a probability or the strike extending over
lho entire Wabash nnd Gould Mr.
Gould's agents, Messrs. Washington li
Connor A Co., said this afternoon ton Culled
Press reporter : Wo are not alarmed by the
sltuttloii ofalfairs. In r.iet we think that It
will blow over within a low dajs." At llio
ollleool the Wabash company Agent Lemnii
said ho did not think there would be much
of a strike, although ho ndinittcd ho had re-

ceived no Bpeclat ndvlces to wnrrunt such an
assertion. Mr. Honry Clows said, "1 think
thodlllorencos botween the railroad mana-
gers nnd their emplojes will be settled be-

fore a strlko becomes goneral," then added
"theio is an improved outlook lu lho general
business or llio country." Ono el the mom-lx?rs- ol

lho firm orChus. Counsolimin A Co.,
said : 1 shall not be surprised If 1 find tint
this thing Is a trick el Mr. Jay Gould', as
soiiij) think holiax stalled the leport el nu
Impending strlko of ciuplojcs on hN rail-
road for thosolu purpose of frigliloniiif; timid
holders ofst'sk, so tliat ho cm buy llieui out
theap.

Tim ll.irtnt mill Wliilen tniiiinltti .
PiilLviiKi-Piiiv- , Aug. 10. A joint con-

ference or the members el the Bartol mid
Whelen committees el the Heading bond-
holders, was called this morning at lho Head-
ing ofllcc. Tho session was very brit'Tand
hardly any tlmo elapsed bolore it adjourned
lo meet on Saturday next at 12.10. President
Keim said brlelly that nothing was done,
'lho .u Hon witli tororenco lo a foieclosuro
which has been Intimated us it measure to
prevent the trtnsfor or the Heading proeilv
Into the bauds or the Peunsjdv.ml i, It Is ex- -

iceted will be more dellnilclj-oulliuoi- l it the
meeting on altirdaj'.

x llke,barro l.illlnrM In llio ItenriK.
Wii.ki sti.vitiir, Penn., Aug. 1'). 'lho

Wilkosbarro editors' pienie for the beuelit of
the miners hospital vv is a grand success to.
da j'. I ivo thousand Koplo uro going to
Munch Chunk and about (2,000 will be
ieili7id. Governor Pattison voteod lho ap-
propriation lor the hospital and its doors
weio also to be closed to lho poor miners,
when the editors el Wilkosbarro came to the
rescue.

1 lie strains I Itieet
S v n vi on v, Aug. 1'). Wetther vv aim, good

attendance, track a little heavy.
I'lrst r.uelor two yens old, iiiilo , Ked

Girl first, ilvet sm end, Km k ami l!jo
third, time LIS Mutual pud j2o. Ml.

Second ruce.milcanila furlcng ; Monogram
won, rmowell second, Nettle Ihird, time '2.07.

Mutiiuls paid ("a
Tliird ruco yt mllo ; (ileiner won, 1 loreneo

('. sex'ond, Greonluld tlunl. 'Inno l:In .,
Mlltllalspaid 5U'.0.

Tlio Milne riiie-tln- n In t.eriiiinj.
ii.nm, ug. I'l Tho news Hut (or

many will penult any imjiorlalioit el uv
Irian and Hungarian swine has eieatol an
excellent inipicssioii in iciin i and Perth.
It Is regarded us the first step on the partof
Gorman to reach nu tiiiuurstanding and
amicable adjustment of the customs ques-
tion betwoen the countries.

A 1'ire In Mewurk, !S. .1.

i.vv.vitif, N. J., Aug. ItV-- A lire broke out
at 4 o'clock tlili morning in Wofgfoy'-ilbuUd-lng- ,

corner of Mechanic street aud Hall raid-aveiiu-

mill damaged lho building onglno to
the extent el f 1,500 aud a imiuborof nianu--f

votorlos to the amount or ?S,000. Thoheav-ios- t
losers aio A. lu Mcrgott, fancj' boxes,

?3,000, ami J. Ii Morgott, brass works, $1,000,
IuHUred.

Dunlrl VtotMtvrx llrntlirr-l- n I --in.
Ni wfot.i, It I., Aug. 10 Dinlol Iicoy,

an agtsl aud honorable New Yorker, dieel at
his summer lesidenco on Bellevue avenue,
this morning. Tho deceased was the father
of Mrs. Kdward King aiiilStuj-vom- t Loroj,
ami was a brother-in-la- to Daniel Webster.
His aged widow sut v ives him.

Iteillliusl Secret Si'itlon.
Birr.vi.o, X. Y., Aug. 1''. Tho giaud

legion of Select Knights rosumed societ scs
sion at 0 o'clock this morning. Tho bono-liciir- j'

law octupiod the attention of the
meeting. Tho election of olllcers will take
plaeo this afternoon.

iiKAriw.it rie.x.
Tlio Cninlltlcm l llio Itarometcr anil

IiullcHtliiiitt for tlioMDrrotr.
W.vsiiimitoN, D. C, Aug. 10. l'or the

Middle Atlantic stale, fair warmer in
lho soutliorn iMirtlon, light local rains in the
northern portion, lollow ed by lair weather,
vaiiablo winds, slight tail m tcmperatuie.

Light local rains have fallen in tlio Lower
Lako regions, the South Atlantic and West
Gult states, and the southern part et the
I'ppcr Mississippi valley. In all other (lis
triets llio weather lias been genorallj' fair.
The temiieraturo has fallen slightly in the
Upper Lako legion, the Cppcr Mississippi
and Missouri vallojs. In all other districts
It has rein.ilnod uculy stationary. 'lho
winds have been generallj- - southwesterly in
Now Kiigland and in the Middle Atlantic
states, northwest to southwest in the Lako
region and Cppcr Mississippi valleys, and
genorallj xailablo hi all other distiicts.

Co it Tntitsiivv. sighlly cooler, genor-
allj' fab weather is indicated lei Now L'ng-l.ui-

lho Middle Atlantic states and the
Lower Lake legion.

Another roiilliuicly I. caper.
On Tuesdaj' morning it was reported that

in the artoruoon Low is Potter, et Cohoes, N.
Y., who has some notoriety as a steeple
climber, would jump fiom the top span or
the iron brhlgo crossing the Hudson. At '2

o'clock a largo ctowd colloctedon the budge.
Tho iKillco hearing or tlio icportod attempt,
notified the Lansiiigbiug police lobe on hand
and an olllcor was disutchod I10111 this
city. Potter appealed a litllo ahead el
time, and liefoio the jiolico arrived, and was
slightly Intoxicated. Ho was diessediudaik
breeches, .1 llannol shirt nnd a straw hat.
When the Cohoes ollleer was seen approach
ing, Potter, as if fearing arrest, climbed to
the uppermost span of the bridge. For a
moment ho g.ued at the people below and
then sprang iorward. A still murmur was
heard front tlio crow d, w ho oxpected that ho
would be killed. Peet llrst Potter disap-
peared beneath the vv ator and lu a few seconds
appoared on the surfuco pretty vv oil cxhaustod.
llo swam ashore and was an osted bj' Ollleer
Hearden viA oscertod to the polieo station, a
largo crowd following. Potter was nskod it
lie wanted to kill himself and replied : "No,
1 only wanted to see if 1 could Jump from
that height."

SlU'AU.VriON.
Aluj ' huvv easily thliia go wiong,

A sltih too much or a kiss too long
Ami tliuio conies a mist und u weeping ruin,

Amlllfo Is novel tlio sumo again.

Alas I how baldly things go light,
"I Is h ud lo vvuleh In a summer's night,

fen llioblgu w 111 eouiouml thu kls will ahiv,
And tlio Hummer's night Is u w Intel's day;

llioige McDonaltl'i J'hantaitti,

i:iiled With 11 I.lttlo (llrl.
Geoigo W. Hickford, orMomphls, Mo., vvlto

had just boon grautod a divorce from his
wife, eloped with a girl aged 12, xvlioin ho
married, llrst forging the name or the girl's
pareutu to the written couuent of marriage.

OHIO'S DKMOCItATIC CLAS.

tin: ismvATioss vuistimi tu ior
lltl A II T. 1 ' Vtl.il t.A Tl OX.

Arilvul el tlio Delrcalen on the C nitn ,

4ceno or Attlen I'rnnk lltiril Leaill ,

lho Small llo idly OiqioMtlnii Why
tlio I'reo Trailer In DI'Etuiillcil. t

Cum Mitt's, O., Aug. 10. As the thin fi .
thoiissemblliigortho Dcinocralle stnto nn,
ventlon approaches lho indications tWt
the old llckot will be nominated r6r
stronger. It uppoars Hint 13 on '

fl
every 20 delegates nrrlving Irom lh
outljing counties are wr Iloadly. (fun
Frank Ilitrtl, with the Lucas county dcloira
tlon, will reach the capital 1m
their arrival ills oxpcctocl that what oioosf
lion lhero Is lo lho old llckot will be d.yci
oped so that a close ostimatoorits slic i,h
may be readily niado.ThosUitenicnt Ispi ,y t
thalIIttrd'sopiK)sitiou to lloadlj's c 'on l
term was tunned by the action or the
ernor lu endorsing the potllloi ofo. o. Johnson for the int. tnM
rovenue collcelorshlp of Toledo, agituM
whom litird is said to be bitterly opp iL
Thero has been some talk about censi ilnc
President Clev eland for the appointiuc ter
M. A. Ham or Cleveland, its a direct of
the Ciiion Pacific, butthoroappears lo be ml
ground lor llio statement that this will et
be done. Thosoven Monroocounlydele
come liistimted for Thiirman, but the t,
not Icel bound to cany out their Instrii un
inasmuch as Thiiruian has declirjed the
use ofhis name before thoconvention.

Those who mo opj)osod lo Hotdly siovery generally Thiirman men. In the teont
el llio development or sulllcicnt slrongilj tu
place IIo.ullj's renoininatiuii among the
iinceitaintle, the result will be the olc Hon
or lion. (. eo. L. Couverso us a compromise
candid do. Lieut. Gov. Warwick Is quetlly
taking m the Hituilioii, reeling conll-ien- l tha
lloidly's iioiniuatloii will canj with it lho
gre der part el lho old ticket. 'I lie "itn u
itlhistimoiseornsjtlytoldby thoCItuii .vdt '

i:iqimer lids inoruiug. It saj-s-
, " Ta Uig

the claim or each side Into cousidoration, tad
givingjduowcight to tlio opinions of Hi ill
fercnt ndiuirers, therocan twbutono )os ,o
null nmo lo the convention. That is that
Hoadl j-- will roceiv o lho nomination and fit
piohibly bj aeclam itioii. Thiirman
dropped in a llttlo texj late in the light lo 1
followers to present anything llko a 1
front. hilo the claims er his friends i
the Instruction given, renominating lb y
in some counties, maj be correct to a ce n
extent, jet there Is no denying that v
lloudlv- - has a strong following th it will mi
eeilaiuly make Itscirfolt at the iiroior ti .

A MIASISY ,. or rillSOM It

Hon Hit I c! to VI litre it III I'mnii mini r
Ills (Inn Aiiititemcnt.

Ill' im, Wi., August 10. l'or some
past repents have be on in i irculatmn a
prisoners in the couutj' )ul hid bei u it
geouslj-treate- d by W. A. Spanieling, a

trial for forgerj, nnd otheis. weei n
Iam s Smith vv as arrested and eouhued i j

i lingo or fast driving. llo became in 1

in alight with spudding whoiwunded n i,

iinincK ilully. loe Huti hinson, .m in iau)
el lho til on the charge of drunkenness was
knocked down by llio pugilistic forger mid
woioa black ojoior soveial dajf. It at
lcgis.1 that all prisoners placed m o

jail were subjected to various oiltri).rfi,
such a spurting water in their ears and raun
and holding their Jteads hi a water lie eigh.
It is also said that an attempt was on 'o made
to hang the xUHIms by the heels vv"
wire rope. At one tlmo aprle-st-, who had
fallen lroui eruco. was arrested. and it '4
ftJl!'CiJtbi ho wasrliibbodon the head
a broonniriJiPj'andsof.Spiuldlng. At 4

Storubonr, an oUlIl"Uau, who died 01. 1 .

llth InsU. with vxlijjgyryormetJ u
overdose of opiates aneTwasSJHSi ?. 3
day, was confluod in the jail last weeklor
drunkenness. Ho was taken out and - I
his line. Nest day, ho complained of hvi
trcutiueul at the hands of Spanieling ami
associate. Ills body was blnek and blue

X
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freniutloim Against ellow lvor. '
Pi. Paso, Tex., Vug. 10. Iloreatlo tl

tr mis arriv ing ov er llio Mexican Central
load will be eloselj inspected to proven ho
lauding of passengers Irom the jellovv voi
districts of Mexico. Gov. Ireland joste lav
appointed Dr. McKinney as health oil! .1

tins point, with tw o assistant to aid Ii

spes ting. This inspection bj' state ant n- -

ticsiswhollj iiiadoquato to provant th v
nv def tlioelrawlcdscourge.as noprovisi
mido lor qiiaiantiulng or holding iussei urs
vv ho are susiectcd or coming rrom ml' xi
districts, but against whom no proof
Uinablo. Tho federal autlioritles .111 i

augiirating a rigid inspection el passen
and luimgatiiig their luggige, as is

at Kastcrn parts.
Yellow fever Is epidemic at Vera ( ru

several villages in the mtorior. Tho Me nt
authorities use ovcrj" means losuppie in-

formation about it. Passengci tr.tlln 'fut
Moxice lias suspiciously increased el i'ng
the past two vvooks and thoio are sc v
re.tsons for bollov ing that among the p u
gers are numerous rouigecs from tlio ml vrt
districts.

A Moat llfiimrknlilo Killing
Wamjk, Tex., Aug. 10. A straiigo L ,

dent liappcned Sunday at the little ill of
Leakej-- , in Handera eountj-- . G'eo. rut--
weiler, a fannor shot a luwk tint wa "H
rising with chickens in its 1 ki,
Tho bullet passed through the luwk 'd
over.t hiiiulrod J'ards distant in a Ihk t, it
penetrated the heart of Albort Johnsi an
inliiualo fiieiid el Tutweilei. loluiso .iu
ov er 50 j'ards alter ho was struck, then lu uil
expired. Tho bullet pussed lliioiif, be
eentrooftlio hourt. Tutweiler wasexoiu atctl
by the coroner's jurj'.

(lladHtoiio as a Walker
London, Aug. 10. Mr. filudslonoa rued.

at llorgen, Norwaj', this morning. His xlth ,

and sphits have boon grcatlj' improved by
his trip. On Monday ho walked liom 'idf-jor-d

to Voringfois, a dlslauco el Is uliew, "
ovoraiouglinudjiindoxporiencodnori.tigiio.
Ho oxpiessod himself dellgliled wi 1 hi
journoj'. On Tuesday ho visilod Itosnndaln

fc
i

eliuieli and Hosonkrono house. Thew tther
has been cxcoptlonallj' pleasant, s. S

A ii Actor'a Sulclilo. ' s
Nnvv Yoniv, Aug. 10. Win. Carlton "ged B

US years, the well-know- n nctor, coni-ulue- ir,
suicldo earlj' this morning by turning ut the te '
g.A and shutting oil" all ventilation m his r
room at 310 Last Koutteonth street. . ' jpj

Verj nlscreclluible lllttemcii. ,v

Hnnroitn, Iowa, Aug. 19. It Is reportt-a,-

from Wirt, Klngold county, that Ken. Grant ;(J
was hanged in effigy In that vlllnga a fisvy, (,

days ago. ?M
Still Unreins on rain. ,)

Pa 11 is, Aug. 10. Henri Kocuefoit coafi i

tinues in the columns of his papsr, tjte
Intransiicaiit, to demand xongoauco Jortlia&i
death of Olivier Pain and the offering faCWJ&i
public insult to Lord Lyons, the urilifilv
minister,

1,1111 lleatlntlrum Clniloru Velertl nf. M

Mauiiii), Aug. 10. luconipioio ropoii
iioui the Inlectod tlisttlcta show 37 net!
,..uu,i,iil lis ilc albs from cholera MiU

day. ' Wi

i;u Itouto tu Novv otk. MS
Oi 1:1 NsrowN. Auk. io. llio jami

Abyssinia sailed from lids port for Now Vt
y. "
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